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MARKETS Annual Meeting

Of Scout Heads
Set Thursday

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Oct. 19.

Butterfat Tenative, subject to
Immediate change: Premium
quality maximum to .33 to 1 per

Two prominent Eugene scout
ing officials will be featured at
Thursday night's potluck supper
and annual Douglas district meet

:cent acidity delivered In Portland,
lb.; first quality, 614c;

second quality, Valley
(routes and country points 2c less
than first. ing at T o'clock at Riverside

Retired Officers Of
National Guard Pastes

SEATTLE, Od.
H. Bee he, retired major genet al
of the Washington national guard
and veteran In stale public serv-

ice, died Sunday after collapsing
with a heart attack on a down-
town street. He was 71.

He was a state legislator in
1906 and helped organize the
Washington State Taxpayers as-

sociation, serving as chairman
of its executive committee for
many years.

Survivors include his widow,
Daisy, nf Seattle: and two sons,
Curtis of Portland. Ore., and Al-

bert Jr. of Yakima.

school, according to Rollle Quam,
local Scout executive.

John R. Bimckart. president of
the Oregon Trail council of Boy
Scouts, and Max Jensen. Kugene
scout executive, will he the prin-
cipal speakers at the meeting.5k A? rri

An Important feature of the
gathering will be the election of
a new district chairman,

and district commis-
sioner. Quam said institutional
representatives from each unit
are urgently requested to attend,
"at the success of scouting in
Douglas county depends upon the
men selected to fill these posts."

mi r 1 i iT

Uuam requested unit leadeis

Butter Wholesale fob. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
93 score, 62c lb.; A, 92 score, 61c
lb.; B, 90 wore, 59c lb.; C, 89
score. 50c lb. Above prices are
strictly nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Port-
land wholesalers: Oregon tingles,

Oregon Mb. loaf, 4243c
lb.

Eggs To wholesalers: A grade
Urge, : A grade, medium,

small, 42ic; B grade,
large, .

Live Chickens (No. 1 qual-
ity f.o.b. planlsl: Broilers, under
2 lbs.. 24c; friers, lbs.,

4 lbs., roasters, 4 lbs.
and over, 27 28c; fowl, leghorns,
under 4 lbs., over 4 lbs.,
20c; colored fowl, all weights,

old roosters, all weights, c

lb.
Rabbits (Average to growers):

Live while, lbs..
lbs., colored, 2 cents
lower; old or heavy does and
ducks, 812c lb.; fresh fryers,

lb.
FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per

cwD:
Beef Steers, good, 500-80- lbs.,

$43-45- ; commercial, $35-39- ; utility,
; cows, commercial, ;

utility. $27-28- .

Beef Cuts I Good steers):

and district commissioners to
wear as much of the official uni

,:. -i

form as they possess.
Following the dinner. Cub mas-

ters, Den mothers and commit-
teemen will meet with ChaiVs2i"A' liMfcl' i f&tsi ts?'!gi '

COLOMBIAN ENVOY
Friday, neighborhood commis

...I ....u .... - "i.v sioner In charge of this section.TOUR MT. VERNON "'P- Fnres P. Bolton of Ohio (second from

right) escort Prime Minister Janahsrlal Nehru of India, his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, and hit sister, Mme. Vljaya Pandit. Indian
ambassador to the u. S.. on a tour of Mt. Vernon. Nehru Is In the U. S.

to plan, develop and practice the
November theme for Cubs.

Scoutmasters and troop com

Dr. Kdnard. Zuleto Ansel
abT.) recently pM his Brat

formal visit to the Whit. Hooa
aa Ambaasadar from Colombia
to the lulled States, succeeding
Dr. Consalo Bestrepo JaramlUo.

In adult life, the ovster usually

mitteemen will attend the Scout

"Individualized Floors
of Beourility."
INLAID LINOI.EUH

Crplln( Ruhbsr Tile
AtpWalt Til it rormlca Tope

it Vtnttlan Blinds
FREE ESTIMATES

'
FLOOR COVERING

leaders' roundtable to develop

"LAKE ERIE" SPRANG A LEAK-Sen.- tora got Jolt when
the water from i huge painting of the Battle of Lake Erie began
to trickle out o( the picture and flow in the general direction of
the Potomac. Explanation: The Senate roof was flooded to prevent
Href while renovation workmen used blow torches. The water
leaked through on the painting, inflicting considerable damage.
The tailor at left appears to be debating the problem at workmen

examine the damage.

the Scout theme for November,
under the leadership of Lowell
Bass. The council rifle shoot and , .. ... .rf

--

e 'P regular November program will
Phone 348222 W. Oak

is auaenca io aunie naiu uuji-vi-
.

This may be a shell, either live
or empty, or It may be attached
to the piling under a pier.

he discussed by Explorer leaders
and committeemen, meeting with
Harold Glover.

A fourth section, composed ofGeneral Logging Supplies district committeemen and insti
tutional representatives will dis
cuss such general problems as
the Increase In enrollment, re-

quests for new unit organizations
and the financial status of the
council.

Hind quarters, $54-55- ; rounds,
$48-51- ; lull loins, trimmed, $73-7-

triangles, $32-34- ; squa.e
chucks, ; ribs, $52-55- ;

$34-38- .

Veal and Calf: Good, $37-40- ;

commercial, $33-35- ; utility, $28-$3-

Lambs: Good-choic- spring
lambs, $41-46- ; commercial, $36-4-

utility, $33-35- .

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs., down,
$16-1-

Pork Cuts: Loins, No, 1, 812
lbs., $50-52- ; shoulders, 16 lbs.

FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF !

We hove some beautiful news. We just

received a shipment of siding ond roofing

and we hove our own expert crew to opply

Both scouting members and

Skookum Blocks

Mall Power Saws

0 Lincoln Welders

0 Coos King Donkey

Wire Rope
O Disston Power Saws

Lincoln Welding Rod
Waco Wheel Arch

their ladies are invited to attend
the potluck supper and general
meetings. The main hot dish will
be furnished hv Al llennlnger and them.

0 Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

0 Splicing and Ferrule
Work

0 Expert Saw Mechanic

Jerry Willis. Those attending are
asked to bring table service and
one other dish, such as desserts,
salads, bread or rolls. SAVE!

PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.

down, $39-40- ; spareribs, $47-50- ;

carcasses, $32-33- ; mixed weights,
$2 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley and medi-
um grades, 45c lb.

Mohair: Nominally 25c lb. on
growth.

COUNTRY KILLED MEATS
Veal: Top quality, lb.;

other grades according to weight
and quality with lighter or heav-
ier 9.0R

1819 N. Stephens
Evenings Phone 1241--Phone 733 L

Yes sir! The place to buy your building

material, roofing, siding, etc., is the Lum-

ber Sales Co. Drop in and see us today.

LUMBER SALES CO.
Garden Valley Rd.

Next to the Riverside School

Free Estimates
Phone 24-J--

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous mtttr-e- d

deliveries of high quality
stova and burner oil

CALL 1S2

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Pstroleum Products Far

Douglas County

Duck and Pheasant tNF.A Trltphoto)
TRUE LOVE' William Brown, left, of Im Anerles, Calif, is a sen.
t'mental man. He used his rteht hand to admUuster a broken Jaw

and darkened eye to his estranged wife, Jeanette, 25. right, but said
he didn't touch her with hit left hand, which Is tastefully tattooed
with the words "true love." As he was being booked on a felony

charge of wife beating, Jeanette returned the ring, and In spltt of

her broken Jaw, bestowed a kiss on him.

Hogs: Light blockers, lb.;
sows,

Lambs: Top quality, lb.;
mutton, 1214c.

Beef: Good cows, 2022c lb.;
cannerscutters,

Onions: Supply moderate, mar-
ket steady, 50 lb. sack Ore. yel-

lows, boilers. $1,501.60: med., Ko.
1, $2.25; 10 lbs.. 40c; Wash.
Yakima Spanish No. 1, ;

med., $1.75-1.85- ; 10 Ins., 45.50c;
Idaho vellows, med.. large, $2.25-2.5-

10 lb. sacks, ; white,

Season Opens

Friday

. .

12 gauge Ithica pumpgun .

ItleSleinS&tel yy fi n
SI'S Ifff

; 135160 lhs. $18.50;
sows scarce; Rood 350-45- lbs.

; few 90
lb. feeder pigs $20.00.

SHKEP: Market steady;
shorn and wpoled lambs

mostly S21.00 $21.50; medium-goo-

SI9.00S20.00; good feeders $17.00-$18.00- ;

common down to 15.00;
good ewes salable 6.00$6.50;
common down to $3.00.

84.65
99.95
99.95

16 gauge Remington Sportsman .

20 gauge Remington Model 11 -

'Queen Anne" TumblersAmmunition
Although Mt. McKinley In Alas-k- a

leached up above 20.000 feet,
its timber line is low, only 3,000
feet above its base.

crystal-clea- r tunv12, 16 and 20 gauge shells
in 4, 5 and 6 sixe shot. hlir with very attractiveThe annual harvest of oysters

in the United State is about
bushels valued at desien. Ideal for every- - for3 10

y!STTTv "JUMBO" si4fK Butyl

Hi 8? day use . . . makes an
table setting.

52.00-2.2-

Potatoes: Ore. Deschutes rus-
sets, No. 1A, $3.60-3.75- ; Wash,
netted gems, No. 1, $335-3.60- ; 25
lb. sacks, $1.00-1- . i5; 15 lhs.,

10 lbs., ; No. 2, 50 lbs.,
90 51.0. Russets, No. 1A, $3.60-3.75- .

Hay: New crop stock, baled. U.
S. No. 2 green alfalfa, truck lots
f o b. Portland. $35-36- ; U. S. No.
1 mixed timothy, $36; new crop
oats and vetch mixed hay, un-
certified clover hay, nominally,
$23-26- , depending on quality, lo-

cation, baled, on Willamette val-
ley farms.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 1R. (,P)

( LSD A I CATTLE: Market
moderately active, mostly steadv;
quality largely common and be-

low; few common steers $16.00-$18.00- ;

light cutter steers down-
ward to $12.00 or. below: cutter
dairy type heifers $10.00511.50;
few common heifers $13.50 S15.00;
low medium grades 17.00;

cows $10.00 $11.00; few
to $11.50; shells down to $9.00 and
below; common medium beef
cows S12.OOS14.00: good young
cows quotable to $16.00; cutter-commo-

sausage hulls $12.00-$15.2-

good around 350 lb. calves
$21.00; good light vealers salable
S2.00-S23.00- ; or above; vealer
supplv mostlv common-mediu-

grades 13.00 17.00.
HOGS: Market active, 25-5-

cents higher; 180-23-

lhs. $20.25$20.50; 260-27- lbs,.

Nails waiting to be used can be
prevented from rusting by sprin-

kling with machine oil.
Limit 6 per Customer

Coronado "GREAT 8"

REFRIGERATOR
With the purchase of a Western
Giant "MULTI-GRIP- " or
"CUSHION RIDE" TIRE

Both of thw fimnui mibef nf tirefl hivt Retwroui
mount of COLO RUBBER in iht iretd Thty'r top

qujliif in cvtry detail of coauiuctioa.FEtY-t- ui
New 189""Moltl-Grlp- "

6.00-1- 6 TIRE

$2.40 "JUMBO" TUBE .

1375
.01

MOONEYE
250'! U.h 230'!

Ctuittt AT II0mm.

Sei it. Fly It- - NOW
GREEN FLYING SERVICE

ROSE5URS A'KPOIT

(ess work with
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER 76$13BOTH for

5ama Ic Tube offer on tnr
other size of "Multi-Grip- nr
'Onhir.n Ride" l ire. TIRES

MOUNTED TREE.

No Mny Down

If your old refrigerator
Ii srrfpfihla la tndi st

n illnwince equal to
our rtaultr dowa

of H9.65.

ftdtrtl Extilt Ttx Etir.

This "GREAT occupies no mora floor spat a thaa
tha conventinnal ft sua. It's America's out-

standing value. Sea it I Cons para it feaiura foe
faatura with any other make. You'll buy itl

FOR YOUR OLD DATTIRY
ON A TRADE-I- N FOR A NEW

BUILD EXTRA

ROOMS
in your

ATTIC

RRCOIl
Coronado "GREAT VALUE"

WASHERautomatic electric

WATER HEATER Protsct vourelf .xiinit printer Btitrf trouMt
det a "VARCON" Now. You can e buy a berw

J. j8
'

I

i . . ,

Onlyrotierr rcgirdlcu of pries.

8.45Rtf.
$12.45

95
Irttej79Ixch.

RIOUIAI 1 3 MONTH! OUAI.
ANTfl. No. I (tt. Fiti no it
models of Chevrolet, Croler(
D'hIrc Frarer, Ford, Kit Mr,
Nah. Plymouth. Studebakac
and other makes.

0UUXI I.

No. Fits all
cars luted ahovt. Also Hud-

son, Lincoln and Mercury.

Soma $4.00
TraJt)-l-n Atlawant

n Any Othtr Siit 10.45

When you replace your
water heater with .Durscfod Auto-
matic, you'll save houn of work and
worry. There will be no need to wonder
if you turned it off ... no need to
chae up and down itairs.

You'll have all the hot water you
want, when you want it. The DurmcUd
Automatic turns itself on and shuts it-

self off. It's safe and dependable. You'll
of trouble-fre- service from the

steel tank that's coated with pure fine

14.45 Exch.

NO MONEY DOWN
If you hi. s old
WMrwf thl is srr.pt.bls
in trid. at .n tllnwancs
equal in nur reaular low
dowa payment of IS. 30.

iv

It's economical with our hard surface wollboord, and

beautiful plywood. Can be cut to any shape and

easily installed. Insulation, from our stock will keep

tha room Rely an us for building

supplies. Wt hav everything that the home-own-

needs in remodeling or repairing.

i

In our Convenient Budget Plan

West Coast Building Supply Co.

SUPREME Compounded
Large family tiis Ji gilloo tub . . . multiple anina
high nne agunor . . . Balloon Wringer Rollers,
Safety Wringer-Releai- . . . Sealed. in Tranimiiuoa.
Tht bcti waiher buy on the market t

At to a Mt fw any 4

MOTOR OIL 2 Gallon Can

REG.

2.29

Made by A. O. SMITH

Corporation and backed

by tht old
SMITHtfoy Mast and

reputatioa.

-- SLTRFME Compounded ts
4c per quart quality oil. It's
Kiennfually dittilled, protected
and compounded friHn 100',

pur a Paraffin bat crude 01L
5f lubrication ktu H rmms

tht hot $ptl.

SMITHwjf

Automatic Water Heattrs

it low it'

$99.95
(Tox
Included)

t- - HI...IIIII-I- I. ""CS

Stephens and Cass f hone 97

Buy "SUPREME Compourtded" Ii talk il SmuNsmI Sttlnf

2 to 5 GALLONS ZZZ Gal.77c
Phone 362

Jay Clark

Mill and Masher

Bill Neighbors
KIER-CROOC- H PLUMBING CO.

316 Mill St. ?hone 1242-K- -


